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THE MORMON PERSECUTIONS ,

Thfl 'Subject of an Interesting Letter
Received in Omaha.

DEATH ON THE RAILROAD.-

J.

.

. Ijovl'fl Fatal Hide Tha howls A'cr-
diet Hlcyclo N tcs Building

News Liocat La-
conlcfl

-

, 10 tc.

IMormon-
Mr. . Grant Williams , n gentleman em-

ployed
¬

In the oflleo of tlio ear-scrvlco tie-

partment
-

of tlio Union 1'ncHic yes-

terday
¬

received a letter from his mint , Miss
Aila Stone , who lives at Tuba City , Arl-

jcona , a few miles from tlio Utah frontier.
The missive is a particularly interesting
one , for it tells of the outrageous treat-
ment

¬

olio , with all her friends , has re-

ceived
¬

at the Imii'ls' of the Mormons. The
letter is dated at llubbel's ranch , n few
miles from Tuba City , near tlio Xnvo.jo's-
reservation. . In it the writer says : o
are all here at llnbbcl's place , llavo
been driven out of hoti. o and home by
the Mormon !) . Old Lot Smith is at tlio
head of the gang. Ho is one of the heroes
of the Mountain Meadow massacre and
one of tiie ollloorg of the church. On-
tlio 30th fourof themcame up to the store
while Eil and Harney were after
the mail. They told Sam the place was
theirs , and they wanted it and would
clve ua tun days to get out. Tlioj went
home , and that right Sam took the train
and went to llubbel's to get all tlio men
from there. The next morning the Mor-
mons

¬

came down and told IIM they had
changed their mind and had come to
take it then. Ed. told them Sam had
gone after a load of wood , and when he
came baek they would talk it over. Tlio-
MormoiiH said Sam had gone to llubbel's ,

and they sent a man out on horseback to-
see. . They had three men on the "mesa"
( plateau ) opposite the house and three or
four west , and more north about half a
mile and live at the house , all well
armed. All the guns wo had were Sam's
old Winchester nlle , and old shotgun and
Uarnoy's revolver. Eil. stood them
oil' with small talk till the
scout came back and told them
that Sam was coming with
ten men to protect us. Then Lot Smith
( Uw Mormon leader ) jumped up and de-

manded
¬

that barney come out of the
house. Ed was outside with the Mor-
mons.

¬

. I stood in the door and Uarnoy
was in the kitchen. Whmi Barney came
to the door Smith grabbed him and took
his revolver. It was no use for to shoot
at them for they were eighteen to our
three , ami wo only had seven cartridges

r in the Winchester. The bishop took Ed
f nnd held him , while two other men

pointed guns at us , so that if we moved
they had the drop on us. Of course we
could no nothing. Then they let go-
of the boys. When the bishop took hold
of Ed I aimed the rillo at his head , but
Ed kept moving , and I knew if 1 shot
they would kill Ed and Uarno.y. So I
dropped the cim. 1 had locked the
store and had the key in my pocket.
They demanded it of Ed. JIo said
they could't have it. Then they asked
Itarnoy , and ho said "Mrs. Stone has
the key. " They asked mo and I said
"You can't have it, sir." Then they
broke oien the store and began looking
for gnus , finding none there. They
asked mo to open the house. 1 had

' locked it and had tlio key. They then
had Ed and Barney in the store under
guard. I ran to the kitchen door and
took hold of the knob. One of the Mor-
mons

¬

told mo v to stand
aside. I said : "I will never
Jet go this door till you take me away. "
Then ho yanked nie away and bron the
door down. I went in after him and he-
ecarohcd the house,11 bed and all. I was
right ochind him all the time. Then be-
took the guns and gave ,them to the par-
ties

¬

outside and I went into the store
after him. Then I started out again to-
co and tell Sam how things were {joins.-
I

.

started down the hill. Smith , the Mor-
mon

¬

leader , told mo to stop. I replied :

'This is a free country and I will go
where I please. '

I was bareheaded and stopped to put
uiy apron about my neck. Ho
said , 'Don't dare to make
'hat sign. J kept on and ho ran to catel-
in and held his gun to my head , saying
''Stop , or you'll uot hurt. ' i thought it
better to stop. The hole in that gun
looked bigger than a cannon. I went
back to the store and they tried to have
Ed and 1 go up to Tuba under guard.-
Wo

.

said 'No.1 Just then the boys came
mi. They wore surprised to see all the
Mormonst; hero with trims. Smith ordered
them to halt. Thev did , of course. "

The writer then goes on to tell how ,
after a short parley , she and her hus-
band

¬

, with the other men , were com-
pelled

¬

to leave the raneho , overpowered
by the superior numbers of the Mormons-
.Ihoy

.

went to llubbel's ranclio , several
miles from Tuba City. The writer
concludes : "Twenty-live Nnvajo In-
dians

¬

came to the camp and they
wont to get more and light the Mor-
mons

¬

, but wo are going to take the law.
Bam starts for KhiirstiUl' in the morning
to get a sherill' . Wo shall appeal to the
governor. But , so far , the Mormons .still
Hold the fort. * " * * Yours ,

ADAH SIONK. "
HIS OWN

The Verdict of tlio Cornnnr'a Jury
In the Ijoxvln CIIKO.

Coroner Drexel yesterday hold an in-

quest
¬

on the remains of .John Lewis , who
was killed Thursday by fulling oil' the via-
duet.

-

.

The verdict was as follows : "Wo find
from evidence produced before the core ¬

ner's jury that the said John Lewis came
to his death on the afternoon of February
17 , in the city of Omaha , from injuries
received trom falling oil' the Eleventh
streut viaduct. From testimony of wit-
nesses

¬

wo lind that tha said fall was due
to his own carelessness and inattention
to the dangers pertaining to his duties as-
employe of the Morse Bridge company ,"

Lewis was a young man'twonty.feovon
years of ago and came hero six years ago
from Blanclmrd , Ins remains
will bo sent , llo had been living with
his brother-in-law , Mr. ( Jeorgo Brooks ,
at tlio corner of Ftttoonth and Williams
btreet.

Till : KToiM UAUj.-

A

.

Curd From tliu Committee Holntlvc-
to tlio OlijeulH of tlio Hall.

* To the Citizens of Omaha : Wo dcsirn-
to call your attention to the purpose for
which tlui Knights of Labor ball is to be-

hold on Monday night , February 21 , and
to urge upon you the iniuortanoo of
assisting In that purpose Wo are trying
to raise funds to buy a lot and build a
hall in which the Knights of Labor can
hold their meetings , liavo a library and
reading room , and employ every possible
means for the education of the laboring
man. You may ask of what interest
tills plan is to the citizens of Omaha.-
We

.

think of great interest. The Knights
of Labor seek in a quiet , peaceable
and orderly way to solve the
labor pioblem , which ono class ig-

iioiTB and another proposes to solve
by dynamite. Education for the work-
Inginuu

-

and co-operation between all
oki&ios aro. the means of a solution of the
most vexing question of [ his century.
which the Knights of Labor adopt , and
svery cititfcn should bo interested to nd-

rauco
-*

knowjcdfio and good will , w

cannot fall to secure ft union between
labor and capital. Wo boast much of
the prosperity and growth of Omaha ,

we tell large stories of hnr increase tit
wealth and population ; nothing wilt con-
vince

¬

strangers of the truth of our boast-
ing

¬

more than a commodious and sub-
stantial

¬

hall belonging to the Knights of-

Labor. . Such a building will bo a visible
vidcnce at once of the prosperity of

labor and of the good feeling Icxisting
between Ir.bor and capital , and evidence
too which will induce the further invest-
ment

¬

of capital in this city by prudent
and sagacious capitalist ? , who know that
the noble order of the Knights of Labor Is-

a bulwark against violence and a school
for the education of ignorant labor ,
which , by knowledge , becomes the friend
of capital. Wo believe that many of the
citizens of Omaha would be glad of the
opportunity to assist in the erection of a
Knights of Labor hall , and wo make this
statement that all may contribute to glvo-
to Omaha MI institution which will bo a-

afeguard to her best interests and a plain
ign of hrr prosperity.-
By

.

order of the ball committee ,

Oct-mmi , DnnHli , Swedish ,

n fact all languages are spoken in tlio-
lllco) of W. CJ. Albricht , tlio real estate
wner and dealer , 218 South 15th St. All
lasses and all nationalities purchase of-

lim , and you cannot do better than so-

ii

-

ro a lot in his valuable addition to-
iotith Omaha , known as-

AMIUHJIIT'S cuoirn.-
W.

.

. R. Albright has other property , im-

iroved
-

and unimproved , in all parts of-

he city , and oilers the best bargains.-

NKW

.

STUUOTUHKH.
onto or the TlulldliiKR Now IteiiiK-

Considered. .

The committee of the board of cduca-
ion on buildings Thursday night in-

pcctcil
-

number of the remaining plans sub
nitted for the three proposed now schools
n this city. Some of the plans are fear-
'ullyaud

-

wonderfully made. Tliero is-

no live stories high , which is surmounted
>y a tower of about fifty feet. This is in-

enilcd
-

for the twelve-loom building.
Another has every feature of a nicdcrovnl-
lastlc , except the outer wall. It pos-
esses

-

a massive Norman tower of great
'no which alone would cost as much
is n very largo school. The Cloves plan-
s ono of the simplest submitted.

The plans of Fowler and Men-
delssohn

¬

& Lawrio , are yet to bo-

considered. . That of tlio former is
large , elegant looking building

ivliilc tnat of Mcndclssohn& Lawrio is an-
mposing structure , resembling , it is

stated , the prize school in Denver.
Henry Voss has been secured to draw

ulans for a mammoth barn for C. E-
.Mayne.

.

. which is to be fashioned after
one in Washington Park in Chicago. It-
is to be two stories high , 850 feet long
and twenty-four feet wide. At each end
will be a building 50x50 feet , in the
center and corner of which will bo stalls ,
thus leaving a circular track between
both rows. In the barn between the
end houses will bo 110 box stalls
and outside those a drive-way extending
through both end buildings , thus enab-
ine

-

the exercising and driving of horses
n all kinds of weather. The barn will

bo erected on Moyno's stock farm , a few
miles from the uity.

What is now known that tlio "Goodrich"-
ot , on the corner ot Farnam and Six-
eenth

-
streets , which was recently pur-

chased
¬

from John A. McSImno by Mr-
.Thomason.

.
. isjto bo occupied by a Tony

Faust suloon. It will be of ono high
story , very beautiful in design , and sur-
mounted

¬

by ornamental architectural
designs which will enclose a summer
garden such as Tony Faust's in St. Louis.
The building is to bo erected by Mr-
.Thomason

.
from designs of Ilcnry Voss ,

and to bo run as a lirst-class restaurant
and sunimor garden. It is not yet known
who will run the place , though several of
our leading saloon men are bidding for
the privilege. _

"W. G. Albright's South Omaha Office
will bo opened soon in charge of Mr.
John M. Campbell , who will have horses
and buggies ready at all times to convey
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and residence property known as-
Al.lllilGHT'S ClIOICK.

This is the only property through which
the U. P. and 15. & M. 11. H's. and Belle-
vue avenue run.

NOTES-

.llnrdwlck
.

nml HlH New Eck
and Rullock.

John S. Prince yesterday received a tele-

gram
¬

from Thomas Hard wick , tlio cham-
pion

¬

bicyclist of Kansas , saying that ho
would bo hero next Wednesday to go into
active training for the great six-day race-
.Ilardwick

.

also ordered a liftyfourinch-
semiracer of the American Champion
make. Prince telegraphed for the ma-
chine

¬

yesterday.-
Eck

.

and Bullock are in line condition
tor the 100-mile race which comes oil' Sat-
urday

¬

night at tlio exposition building.
Prince said yesterday that ho was conh-
dent that Bullock would come out ahead.
' lie is almost , if not quite , as fast as Eck ,

and has fur more endurance. For that
reason I am willing to risk plenty of
money on him. Bullock becomes a faster
rider every time ho goes on the track. "

Iliislnpss Is Business
and Heal Estate is valuable only where
there is HUSINKSS. Purchasers should
bear this in mind and not buy lots far-
away from the center of business , just
because they are cheap.-

AUJKIOHT'S
.
CIIOICR

lies in the great industrial and commer-
cial

¬

mart of South Omaha and the im-
mense

¬

business interests there insure a
rapid advance ot values. Eighty acres
adjoining Albright's Choice are reserved
for some of the largest c&tablishmonts in
the world.-

W.
.

. G. ALBRIGHT , Solo Owner.
218 South loth St.

The Trains and the Wind.
Train No. 2 on the Union Pacific from

tlio west did not arrive at 7.30 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning , its usual tune. It was
abandoned Thursday night at a point
west of North Plutto , where a severe wind
torni was prevailing. The wires in that

vicinity were blown down and communi-
cation

¬

has a coiibrqucnco was shut oil .

The storm extended as far as Denver , in
the vicinity of which the morning's tolo-
graphlo

-
advices state that two trains

wi'ro blown from the track , and a great
number of pcrfcons wore injured. Tills
storm seems to have escaped the signal
olllco , because the morning's bulletin
showed the velocity of the wind at Den-
ver to have boon but six miles per hour
while at North PJatto It was only four.-
tcnn

.
mill's , The abandoned train readied

North PJatto at 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and came into this eitjr , second sec-
tion

¬

of No.1 , arriving huro at about '. .-

8o'clock hiat evening , or thrco hours bo
hind the lirst suction.

The storm was experienced in Omaha
in a harmless degree , though the wind
was a high one and the temperature ox-
pericnci'd

-
' a fall of about twonty-livo de-

grees
¬

, At noon yesterday the thermom-
eter

¬

resUtered twenty degrees above y.ero.
In northwestern Nebraska , the trains of
the Fremont & Elkhorn valley railraod
wore considerably delayed by the same
storm.

South Oninlm.
The future great Packingtown * of the

west lies on tlio main Into of the Union
IViho railroad , by which the cattle and
hojis from the farms and ranges of the
West aud northwest arrive.-

ALUHIGHT'S
.

CHOICE
is the only property through which tlio
Union Pacilio railroad runs , and is there-
fore

-
the Boat Addltion-in South Omaha,

W. G. ALWUGlIT , Solo Owner,

READ THIS.-

A
.

Thoroughly Model Hcport of a
Society Event.-

A
.

grca deal of comment has been
caused by the Herald's report of the
Smith reception at the Mlllard hotel. As-

a sample of society reporting it has been
awarded the first prize by the critics ,

The reporter who acquitted himself in
such brilliant style is evidently an export ,

and is able to plvo his colleagues a great
many valuable pointers. His report has
been cut out and pasted up in all the
newspaper ofliccs of .Omaha as a model-
.It

.

Is as follows , the triple head being
omitted :

A I'lllVATP. ItECEl'TIOX-
.Omairt

.

llenM , 1cb. 18.

The most brilliant private reception of tlio-
onsnn; wns ghen Inst nk'lit in tlm Mlllard by

Mrs. S. T. Smith , wlfo of Geiicm ! Simcrln-
mmlcnt

-
Smith , of tlm Union 1'iidllc lalhuml.

About ST5 ol the BOO invited hy card at-
tended

¬

, nml tlio sront party consisted of
tin ) voutli. beauty , tone and culture of-
Utnnlia. . .Manaeer Frank McDonald of tlio-
lotel was nlco in carrying out every pi o-

iilety
-

necessary to the eiilcrtnlnmiMit of tlio
elite company. The Musical Union or-
Lhcstra

-

furnished tlio music , and the Ilplit-
tocd

-
praccs skipped by tlio hour in easy

. mvcsou'r the smooth lioor.Vlt sparkled
n the twinkling eyes of purity , nnu young
jii-n who hnd "pathcrctl polish" If not ns-
niicli "moss" as their masculine rldeis , were
favored by prc-cmiitton cnily In tlioovonlni:,
mid ctiltlvnted until the separating time. To-
ho more advanced In yeais , though scaicoly-
ess attractive IndU's , . the men of heavier
Julld attended with many expressions of-
iiopt'r etiquette , iiu-ely ufven. All wore in
till dress , and a diamond hero and thuie
torn a stniched bosom or dainty car struck
into the on-looking eyes Its electric rays In
sparkling olfr-ot to the anlmati'd cioupsof'-
inrmony nnd beauty. Tlio dresses worn by
ho Indies weio ot dilToioiit pretty styles ,
ivllh just enough of slinpely nrm and whlto-
luoat tosiicRest Innocence and lend a nat-
ual

-
clmrm. The supper was all that dainty

or hcaity man or timid nilulit wish to hold
nppctito against , nnd to it and to entertain-
"iig

-

talk the hostess nnd guests :

ion with Omaha gusto. Tlio following
among others wuro there , &s. :

Chance.-
A

.

first-class business in ono of the larg-
est

¬

cities of the state for salo. Showing
of largo profit can bo made since estabi-
shed. . Small capital required. Satis-
factory

¬

reasons for selling. Address D 72 ,
Bee Ollice.

LOOALi IjYCOXm-

oiutcil nnd Pltliy Interviews Gath-
ered

¬

About Town.
Colonel S. B. Jones , assistant passcn-

cr
-

agent Union Pacific "The passenger
business is only fair. Wo anticipate a
boom in the spring. "

Harry Mcrriam "The Pythian order in
Omaha is booming. "

Commissioner Griflitts , freight bureau
"There is no telling what construction

the railroads will put on this interstate
commerce law , The future will reveal
everything. "

Coroner Drcxol "There have been
three accidental deaths in twentyfourh-
ours. . 1 am having all I can attend to. "

An Omaha Chess Player "Grccly's
foresight is not as good as when ho be-

longed
¬

to our chess club years ago , or ho
would have prognosticated thcsn storms
that are swooping down upon us. "

A ' 'It is rumored on pretty
good authority that Dr. Mercer , of this
city , has purchased 800 acres of land
about Plattsmouth. John Fitzgerald , the
well known capitalist of Lincoln , is also
said to be interesting himsclt in real es-
tate

¬

there. I shouldn't wonder is this
meant a boom for Plattsmouth. "

J. C. White "Colby is the Objector
Holmau of the Nebraska legislature
without possessing any of Ilolman's-
brains. . " _

Farnam Street Merchant " 1 am in
favor of the council's granting a charter
to the proposed new cable line , but with
the iimlersUnding that the road shall bo
built within : i fiivcu time , ana that the
franchise may not bo assigned or sold to
any other company without permission
of the council. "

F. S. Smith "The coming of Patti
ought to be signalized in an appropriate
manner. It is her lirst appearance , and
it will probably bo the last she will make
in this city. I hope the exposition build-
ing

¬
will bo crowded. "

Traflic Manager lumball , Union Pa-
cific

¬

"I shall leave in a day or two with
General Callaway to attend the mooting
of railroad men who are interested in
arriving at a solution ot the interstate
commerce law question. The railroads
will try to conform their entire ..schedule-
of rates to a scale to bo doterminud by
the general interpretation of the now
law. "

_

A Hey Shot.
Bert Uico , a boy living with his parents

in the rear of 1311 Jones street , was shot
Thursday by a playmate. The bullet en-

tered
¬

one of his limbs above the knee.-
Dr.

.

. Montgomery , from Council Blutl's ,

was summoned by telephone and ex-

tracted
¬

the ball. The parents of the in-

jured
¬

boy will not prosecute the lad who
did the shooting.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed ( J. E. Mayno .solo agent for the
sale of thoirlots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and tnrnisli all desired information
uiion application.

(.Signed ] W. A. PAXTOX , President.

SALVATION AUMY TOUGHS.

John Ijiither Fined A. V. M. O. A.
You UK Alan.

John Luther and Earnest Kis.=o , two
toughs who disturbed tlio Salvation arm}

meetings Thursday night were nrraijxnei
before Judge Stonborg yesterday morn
ing. The two young women who conduci
the meetings were on hand and testlllci
strongly , particularly against Luther-

."Praying
.

won't do any good for those
fellows and 1 guess I'll line them" re-

marked Judge otenberg us he fined Luther
$20 and costs , the full limit , liisso was
released.-

J.
.

. U. LonnliiK was the name of an in-

grate who had stolen an overcoat urn
lur cap belonging to Bert Grogjr , a Y. M-

C. . A. young man. Gregg pinked Lon
ning up on tlio street , took him to the V-

M. . 0. A. rooms and commenced to labor
forlho salvation of his soul. While ho was
still laboring Lenning quietly sneaked on
into the cloak room and ran oil' will
Group's hat and overcoat. Yesterday
morning ho refused to tell thu where-
abouts of thu stolen articles. Ho was son
up for thirty days. Gregg will try a moro
hopeful supject for missionary labors
next time.

Jack Carroll , a suspicious character
was sent m > for sixty days. Peter White
who robbed a saloon till of $0 , was givoi
thirty days.

Cnstollur .Kostiviiy.
Thursday evening a very pleasant enter-

tainment was [given at thoC'astcllarstrce
Presbyterian church , by the Young Pee
pie's union under the direction of the
pastor , Kov. J. M. Wilson. There wa-

an excellent attendance , notwithstanding
the inclemency of the night , and the pro
gramme of roiiding and vocal uiuslq wa
excellently rendered by tha following
Jadies and. gentlemen ! Miss Puff, Mle
Rich , Miss Johuson , Miss Case. , no dMie

AbsctatelyThisp-

owdemevcrvftHc1 ! . A marvel of-

mritystrcn ( th nnd wholcsomcness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
nnnot be sold in competition wi'h' llic null-
ilude

-

of low test , short weight nhiin or-

jhosphsitc powders. Sold only in cans ,

loyal Unking powder Co.106 Wall street ,

lew York.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

OMAHA.

Positively Farewell Tour

Mr. ItnNKY H. AHIir.V , vorr rcTPCtfully an-

iiotiiiccs tlio npiieiuuiico In Oninlm , of-

Qne Grand Operatic Concert

Which wllllnko pliicoon

Thursday Evening ,
Feb. 24

With Iho following Distinguished artists :

Mme SOFIA SCALCHl, P-

S IG. AL BERT GU ILL B , - Tenor
SIG. AXTONIA GALASSI - Baritone
SIG- FRANCO KOVARA , - - HassoA-

S1J
Sig. LuigiArditi - - Conductor

At tills performance the nbovo nrtlstsnnJ MMI3-

1'ATTI will ttjipoiir in a

Grand Concert Program
ConMitlntror famous selections , nixl In lulilltloi-
.thobucuml

.

Actof Hossliil'b Upormin costume )

SEMIRAMIDEAS-
SUR. .

' Sip. Franco Xovara-
AttSACK.Mine Solia Scalclii

AND

SEMIRAMIDK , MME.AUELIXA PATTI
With till the accessories of costumes , nml n

ORCHESTRA.-

or

.

FIFTY siu.ncrnn MTPICIANS ,
tlio uiivctlun o-

tSIG. . LUIG-I AKDITI

SCALE OF PKICE-

S.SIS2)S31niiS4ResGiveSeats

.

(]
) ) ,

Pule of Fonts fcotffns Saturday , Tob. 19 , nt 10 n-

.m.ut
.

Max Meyer & Bros'Music' Store
MAIICUS It. MAYBH , Acting ; Mininger.

Its onuses , nnd n now and
um IIHW HuccesslulCUIli : tyour own
bomo liy ono who wns donf twenty elf lit

years. Treated by most of the noted special-
ists without bcMiellt ; curoil tiinisclf in thrcoi-
iiontliK , nnd Eliit-u then hundreds of others
I'ull niirtluulur * cent on nppl'ciitlon.' T. H ,
I'AUE , No. < 1 Weataist St. , N cw York City.-

isiy

.

ono In tha world utnr
Jicoitttnuous Kltctrtodr MA ,

K'Si'fiirr'nf , hclenttlle 1'uwcrful , Daroble ,

J'OomforUl'le and Klc.ciUe.! Avoid fraud * .
OT'rfliioncured. RinrlhtHnipforriamphlDt-

.Al.hlt
.

rl.K.CrltK ) 1IKI.TS KOIt JllhKAHKM.-
DK.

.
. HURNE. INVENTOR. iui WABASH AYE. . CHIC-

ARO.LYON&HEALYJ

.

STATC & MONROC Sra , CHICAGO ,
will mill. It" , tntlc c 1y euUrol ,
C uou! < of ll nd luilruounu , " x-

UcUofiul And IvlulrmtDl *. 40U-

Ho. . lUmlnUIODi JnulUtu i ryf-
Arikt * rcqnlrtj if Uindi or llrum-
t'°.f'jt'IjL'

.Amit.nr Itont
Drum M l ' '

tKl U

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SI'IX'IALJST.
.

.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Tkoai
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 . !" 3 toI and 7 to 8 p. m

_ I.S1-
TuouimlM.

-
. fxjtkrgrurrrnii! of-

jWlrlc - -'> lt7iH" lly Ibr iUKl all til l' nir..lor-
Curreut

-
15lL *?- * '" ' ' '* } " f' rfril ,t<X ) Inci.h.-

Urcattit
.

lint roTiorul vcr U othrr trlti Wurt rnr rt *
curedl Uirt l uiibi. hnlf l ( Ainnhtt4c! ittinp

ElectrloCo. IC9 LaSalioSt..Cliicaflo,

TJOMN t-AHbun ,

IOO WachlnctotrSt. , OHICAOO.

9 W l nr 'HO lllKbo't-
murketiirlco f r County , CHy ,
ro u uud School

Coireii omlouc Invited.
Accounts of Itantia nnd
" " and uthor * ru-

Deal In I.andVr nranti and Scrip.

PECIAL SHIRT SALE

As the spring season approaches and we are desirous of starting
out with an entire fresh line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-

cided
¬

to close out all those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for one week at about 50c on the dollar.
The quantity to be thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed in three

different lots , as follows :

Lot 1. Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuffs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at
1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 ; their urice now is 75c each.

Lot 2. Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of
styles , which have been selling at 75o 85c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each.

Lot 3. Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffs , which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in stripes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each.-

We
.

still have full variety and all sizes , and at above prices we
have put them with in the reach of everybody. This is one of the
greatest opportunities for laying in a good supply of shirts at the
lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

. *

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.A-

ND

.

- -

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.-

Tlie

.

only Machine that will sew backwards
and forwards equally well , and The Llylitcs-
tlliinning Sewing Machine in existence.

The Union Sewing- Machine }

We desire and rcsnnnxiMc dralcr.i-
in Jfi'bntuka , Colorado, Wyomlny , Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.Ifyouare
.

looJtitiyfor a cheapUrachlnc , don't
answer tills advertisement , Intt if you want to
handle the Heat Seiviny Machine that money can
lay , address fox particulars ,

209 N. IGili St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha lice.

MJLLTSp-

rdnllr nutllloil for
Alfdlclniil Un-

o.TJH

.

BEST TONIC )

UNEOUALEDfor CONSUMPTIOH
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBI1ITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
DB. T.J > tV K WAUJXO , Sur-

geon in Chief, National Ouarc-
of N.J.writn :

"Jlv attention wni callM tc
your Kojitono Jltdt Whbkt ) 1 J-

Kr J-alor , Dnipglit , of Tr nton
and I limn n.cii a few bottle !

with far I'ttlfr' ( fleet than urjj }

liaro had 1 am Krouimeudinc
your article In mj praclicu , and
flnd II lery atUtactorjr. "

BITTABB OF-

llennlnt h > . Ihf tiljDMutl-

ef Et'.-
li.SBSNEEl

.

&
( SIc ACCDII fjr tLt 1)) S )

316.318 and 320 Race St. . Philadelphia. Pa.
Gooilmtin DrnK ( 'o.1Oonl.AKontslOmalii-

Nebraska.
!

.

GOLD MEDAT. . PABI8 , 187&

BAKER'S
11-

LA W fc* ** *

Warranted alioltitclu pure
Cocoa , from which tliooxc of
Oil has been removed. Kh sAr-
tliat

<

* the itretigtb of Cocoa mixed
with Btarch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

and I * therefore far more economi-

cal

¬

, catling lot than ant ctnt a-

cup. . It I' delicious , nourlthtn ?,

utrenpthenliiff , easily dlgejled , uud
admirably adapted for infuliJ" as
well for nereon * In hfaltb.

Sold Unicerii cierjubtro.

BAKER & CO. . Dorclicster , Mass-

.Dr

.

, Chase's' Last Receipt Book ,

"JlKMOIlIAt , EDITION "
I.nut nnd crnwnliu nork i f hu life Jnot nut. Oultlt-
WJc. . 1'. II Dicunisos Co. , Detroit , JIK-

h.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S ,
State Agents

FOR TU-

BOmaha Neb, ,

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON & HFfllY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 & 1307 FARNAM STREET *

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.
m.V.VKSt IHO KVIMCV VKAIl OVKIl A Ml I.I.rOS DISTUIIIU I'KIl-

MOICIJ THAN ONi : 1 > JIVUKV .MONTH.
TWO IHCAWIMiS JN rjniKICUAUV , Till ; 1ST ANII MOTH ,

Only 52.00 required to secure one Uoyal Italian 100 francs gold boiul. 'J'ltese bond
participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and retain their original valti
until the year 1Jli. 1ries. of 2,00')0) ( ) !) 1,000,00', ) , OUO,000 &c. fraiicfc will he drawn , be
bides tlie certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , ) on may win 4 titneb year
and so come into possession of a foitune.-

WitliflO
.

( ) Ten Dollars us llrst payment you can eoouro n IIDO Austrian tfowirninont liomU
8 perC'tntInterestand U various Kiironcnn tfovcniincia bonds , wblcli mo drawn III times
mil risljwiwi , Diilutioo on ony monthly liibtullmmitH Bufo-

iivebtincnt of capital its Iliu inve < ted money iniHlbo paid b'ick nini lumy almm-os to win a biif
lrlo Money can bo bent by ri ! lsterod letter , inonuy order or by dipnoi , and in roti n wo will
pnuud llic aufumontd Tor lurtlior Inroriiiutlon , uall on or nddrcsj ,

KIIKLIV ltA.KI.JO. . , !t05 Itroiiflunyov VorU.-
N.

.
. It The so bonds are not lottery tickets , and tbu sulo Is poriiiittaJ. ( Ily bin of UTS'

The G. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co ,

N. W. COB. 15th AND HARNEY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale in
every county iu Nfcbrafcka.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AHSTRACT3-

Ol Titles of Dougl&a county kept , Maps ot the city state or county , or any c Uer-

Iflforaation desired , furnislied free of charge upon application. .

,


